
The Presbytery : of New OrleansECCENTRICITIES OFIMPORTANT RESIGNATION!The following is the vote of Ran The Editor of the Regulator has
been fearless in Ins denunciations of
the Rings and office-holde- r's cliques,
for some time past. And although he
has been traduced behind his back,

and threatened with utter distinction,
unless he desisted, he has never been
molested, till last Monday morning

about 4 o'clock, while he was folded

the arms of morpheus. Knowing

that lie was in danger of losing his life,

has been prepared for any emergen-

cy. He has generally gone armed
with two long arms with a pair of
heavy fist attached to them, alOt with

hickory stick! On retiring at night
his weions ibave leen lKked to to
see if convenient if any thin'i should
happen. But as the excitement of the
campaign had subsided, he thought no
longer of any danger, consequently
was totally unprepared for tlie attack
made on Mondaj last. Though in
most instances, he is cool, calm and
deliberate, when the rocks commenced

elting his room, lie arose startled
considerbty. After a little reconnor-terin- g,

all fears were dispelled. The
rocks came from as fair hands as can

egula
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GLORIOUS OLD RANDOLPH 200
MAJORITY, FOR REFORM.

RADS SICK, AND FL AT OF
THEIR BACKS.

North Carolina and the Nation
Redeemed From tiie Rule or

'Corrupt Office-Holders- .

WE HAVE MKT THE ENEMY
AND HE IS OURS.

On the 7th we met the enjjmy ; and
for ten long hours, tha battle raged
with all its fiej-cenes- The enemy

fought with desperation. But thanks
be unto our God, the soldiers opposed
to them, came olf at sur set. more

than conauerers.-- ,,T The sunt set, on a

nation united prosperous and power-

ful. We can with truth exclaim that
ours is union of co-equ- al States. '1 he

people of North Carolina have done

their duty nobly. The part of usur-

pation and corruption, haSbejen buried

even below infamy itself; 1 had been
F t

conceded that as North Carolina went,

so went the nation, hence a heavy
rested upon us on the 7th.

The people felt and appreciated that
responsibility. Ve have Surpassed

. ,4ourselves, and a great anq glorious
victory, has perched upon our banner.
iVe return thanks to the people of this

county for their courageous conduct
'on the eventful 7th. You have res- -

cued your county, and we send yon
the glad tidings that the Stat 6 and na-

tion are rescued also. In jthe cam-

paign just passed the Regulator has
tried to do its whole dutyj It. has
spoken the.J truth talhe people, and
has nnflincliingly to tpie party
of its choice. It haVdenounced wrong
wherever it was found While it has
thus been ' conducted. it has not des

to indnW in low vituperation.

and now at tlie end of the canipnign it
has no. apologies to make, or anything
to regret. From every quarter of the
county it has received commendation,

but the highest praise was bestowed

on the 7th, when the people went to
Lthe ballot box and hurled corrupt men

from power and substituted honest, and

upright men in their placesj Men,

patriots of Randolph, you have done

your duty; Now let ns urge you to
follow up the signal victory. Be pru-

dent, be frugal, and as peaee has
stretched forth her white winjgs, con- -

tent and olentv will lie down at our
every door.

Last Saturday the Commissioners
compared the vote of the county and
proclaimed he successful candidates
elected. In this the centennial year
of our independence, it is ft noticeable
fnt- Vhfit for the first time since the
war Randolph, has elected tlie wliole

Democratic ticket. This proclaim ation
was made in the New Court! House

about which so much --noise wasi made.
by the would be Sheriff ami who did

not get votes enough. He is pow as

much in favor of it, as was any one
else. A Teinocratic victory proclaim
ed in the new court house, in the cen

rftar. Think of it. Are ?ou not
proud ? Does not waves of patriot
ism roll across yonr breast, when you

reflect ? , Yes. we know they doj You
toe lik--A throwinrr un vour hats and

harrahin for Randolph, State and

and civil liberty.

One Joshua Bean would be pleased

to get a position as a teacher jof the

youth of the country. He hf

some experience in that directs

it tlwi Legislative halls of his

stated He was an aspirant for the Sen-

ate, but a cold frosty' night, came on

the 7th of November, and as '.he was

green, the firost killed his prospects for

the Legislature, We are happyt to an-noun- ce

to the people of Randolph that

Bean will have no. chance to vote for

Infamous measures introduced by such

A Cork manager jtells how lie en-

gaged Geo. Francis Train to spout in
his theater. After, the engagement
had been duly ;heral1 ed, the opening
night came. Says the manager : to

beThe night came! The street was
blocked with people.! The house was
full to overflowing, and I was inform

by the call boy, that, althoogh it
was' ten minutes to eight, and the mu-

sic had been --rang irj," Mr. Train had
not put in an appearance, j

Here was a dilemma ! ' I knew the
man too well to hope. I hastened to

hotel, and found him seated, slippers
and gown, reading a paper. MMr. to
Train. Lcried. Mdo vou know what
time it is ? The theater is jammed
with people, and the mnsic is'already"

Never get excited. interrupted
he : M take tilings quietly. I have de
cided not to speak to-nigh- Cj

The coolness of his reply-- angered
me, and I said : ' j

You shall go to the theater if I
earn' you there. I then rusheii around
the corner to the theater. and order
ed the brass band from the balcony to
the hotel at once. j

' There's ono condition sir," I an-

grily replied. I have ordered the
band here, and you must follow them,
or prove your superiority in strength
over mine. j

Apparently in a delightful mood at
the joke, he followed me to the hotel
entrance, followed by the band play-

ing the Rogue's March.' At eight
o'clock precisely he walked upon the
stage, leisurely removed a handsome
light overcoat and a pair of gorgeous
kids, and amid thunders of applause
bowed to the immense assembly before a
him. j

"Two years ago," said hej begin-

ning in that oratorical manner1 as few
having once heard, can evert forget..

when I came here, you desired to
crown another stupid blunder! You
placed a twenty-tw- o inch crown upon
me, when you, knew m head measur
ed twenty-four.- " ; .

His discourse was one of his noted
melanges, jumping, as the Cork Her
ald termed it. from Halifax to Jeni- -

f !

salem, and returning by the way of
Hong Kong." His voice was in per
fect tune, and his wonderful gestures
were carrying his hearers by storm,
when a voice from t!i6 gallery sung
out: How about that case ye have a- -

gainst the English governments for
lamages, George ?" !

He rushed to the floats, an(i in a
voice of thunder shouted': i

Twenty-four- . hours after I'm Pres
ident of the United Sta'e. I'll collect
that hundred thousand pounds, or I'll
hang the British minister to a jlamp-pos- t

in front of the White House!"
The next minute I saw Mr. Train

walked off the stage by two policemen,
and only by the most strenuous' effort
did I get the house pacified and the
speaker released. f

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Nine Presbyterian clergymen are

already ordained- - from among Sioux
IndiaSi converts.

'

j j

It is said that during the past year
two thousand and fortythrcc French
Catholics in Montreal abjured the pa-

pal religion. j

Dr. Cj'rus Hamlin has commenced
his series of six lectures at the Tac
Seminary on : the religious and rWiti-ca- l

character of the Turkish Empire
and its relation to missions. ' j

The Herald and Presbyter deals out
a drop of sarcastic comfort to stingy
souls by saying, "It is. easy to drop a
nichel into the contribution box and
reflect that our Lord commended one
who gave less.

There are no less than seven, thou-

sand two hundred Christian congrega-

tions in the Island of Madagascar,
numbering two hundred and sixty
thousand worshippers. j

Miss Mar' A. Boardman, late of
Philadelphia, (sister of the Rev Dr.
Henry A, Boardman.) by her last will
benueathed to the Trustees of. Prlnce- -

, .(
Theological Seminary the sum of

$3,500. for the purpose of founding a
scholarship in that Seminary. i

A Presbyterian church' has been or
ganized in Orange county, Va called
thA WaHrfAll H,wh " IT or t fit MIA.

brated blind preacher. Dr. James
' Waddell, who had an estate in that

Education in Japan is coming more
and more under Christian influences.

t
The present Government director of
the Imperial University at Tokio (Yed

'do) is Ilatakeyazna. a native Christian
'

gentleman, wto was educated in Aoer
and who now wields an immense

. t

says in a paper unanimously adopted
that .the --Southern Church cannot &&.

gotiate on the basis of reciprocity so
long av the Northern Church refuses

confess that it has used language to
regretted and so long as its charges

against th Northern Church of spoil--

tion of. property axe not met by con.
fession and reparation.

Referring to Moody'a going to Bos
ton, the Watchman says : What this
ancient New. England metropolis more
needs than aught beside, Is areTiraT
of --pure religion that shall b pcrr&sirB
and powerful enough to reach and stir '

its profounder depths the popular
heat. We have had too many partial
and superficial excitements, but too
few revivals reaching down, through
the influence of the Holy Ghost, deep
into the very foundation of society.

One of the students of Yale Theo-
logical Seminary has been obliged to
leave by , leing recalled by his church -

of the Covenanters with the admo-
nition that the year spent at the Semi-
nary would not bo reckoned as one of
theological study, and that he would
be excommunicated if he sang the re-

ligious songs and hymns in the chapel
services, or cast a vote for any civil
ruler.

THE GRANDEUR OF FAITH,
We recently called on a lady ofcul-

ture and refinement, who, having just
taken possession of a new house with
elegant surroundings, had ; suddenly
been called to face the approach of a
fearful disease that seemed beyond hu-

man power to avert. WiiXx a loving
husband and winsome danhgter, vith

home filled with evidences of wealth
and taste, encircled by warm, true-heart- ed

friends, with everything earth-l-y

to make life glad and joyous! we
remarked You have everything to
live for. Does it not depress you to
think that all this must-b- e given up if
this disease is not stayed ?' The nK
ply, simple, earnest, truthful, "wat
"Why, I have even-thin- g to die for!"

Oh ! the grandeur and the licanty of
that faith which sees, through the rifted
ciouas. the glorv lK?vona. which can

f '
say, amidst deepest darkness, "the
morning cometh ;" that faith which.
with 4things seen and temporal," most
!eantiful and attractive, can raise one
ip into a full appreciation of the

thi ngs that arc unseen and eternal t .

that faith which bridges over the river.
enabling the believer to tread with
firm footstep and alone the way to tie
unknown land; that faith which will
;ead one encircled by richest of earthy
gifts to say, have everything to did
for !' Advance. '

s

A THRILLING DRAMA.
It is whispered that a youDg gentle-

man in town ia now hard at work upon
a new drama, which, when completed,
he hopes to see presented upon tlie
boards of one of the St. Louis theatres.
It is purely an American dramas and a
very powerful one. In the ncventh
act of the play the curtain rises tothov
old Moneypouch, tlie insurance pres-

ident, discovering his daughter going,,

down a rope ladder at midnight to land
in the arms. of an impecunious but lov-

ing young man in the yard. Old Mon-

eypouch yells out :

. "Hi! What all this?"
The young man folds his arms stern-

ly and rejoins :

"I wouldxt flee with thy daughter ?n

"Cnraea on thee, villain! roars the .

father.
Here the daughter breaks in with :

"O, papa, wipe off your chin!
I will not wipe off ray chin I No,

never! False uinx! thunders oat
the stern parent.

"Then pull down your vest, pa, do,

responds the loving daughter. . )

'Ungrateful hussy ! How can I pull
down my vest? Don t you see rm ia
my nightshirt?' shrieks the distracted
parent.

"Ah ! we have erred ! Give os Uy
blessing, father-in-law-to-b- e, the joung
man now puts in, and he and the young

woman flop down on their knees in ths
damp grata of th doorvard.

"Ah ! Bless thee, my children, blest
thee V answers the old man ; spread-

ing his hands benevolently. "I will

post thee in business, my son, and thou

shalt yet become president of a sanrgi
bank, and slope in better style thaa

thou badst planned."
The curtain falls amid what the wr-

iter of the play expects will be the wili-

est applause of the enraptured audi-

ence. Daily Constitution'

Irish drill-sergea- nt (to squad of mi-

litiamen) "PrVnt'RMAstonish;
ingresult.)-MHiv'n- s! whatapnsmt.
Just stip out here now a look as yonT-selv-e

! V

dolph County, at the election held on
Tuesday, the 7th of November, 1876;

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE--'
PRESIDENT. U. S.

Tildex and Hendricks Electors
Received 1775 votes.

Hayes Wheeler, 1570

in
FOR CONGRESS.

Alfred M. Scales. 1783 lie
James E. Bovd, " 1457

FOR STATE OFFICERS.
B VANCE, " 1699 a

Tiios. SETTLE, 1569

31. WORTH, " , " 1821

Wm. H. WHEELER, 1499

Remainder Dem. candidates, 1752
Republican, 1557

FOR THE SENATE.
M. S. Robins, " 1767

W. Bean, 1537

For House of Representatives,
Thos. L. Winslow, 1733
Michael L. Fox, 1776

Joseph Hoover, . 1543

Peter P. Freeman, 1532

RATIFICATION, 1782

REJECTION, 1533

to
FOR SHERIFF.

at
Orlando R. Cox, " 1767
Reuben M. Free, ;1570

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Rufus W. Frazier, " " 1771

Jesse L. Giles, " " 1558

FOR TREASURER.
Benj. Moffitt, 1817

M. C. Spoon, " " 1512

FOR CORONER,
S. W. Trogdon, 1762

Dan'l N. Burrow, 1571

FOR SURVEYOR.
W. C. Hammer, 3,190

FOR COMMISSIONERS, a

A. S. Horney. 1737
W. M. Wilson, " " 1765
jonathan Lassiter. 1775

Alfred L. Yow, 1770

Wm. Branson, 1766

Nathaniel Steed, j 1573

John Kemp, 1566

Henry Craven, 1535

Nathan F. Spencer, 1550

Joel Ashworth. ; 1561

From what . can be gathered to this
writing, the State is Democratic oy

r5,000. The constitutional amend
ments run with the ticket, v e nave
eleeted seven Congressmen. Gov.
Brogden of the 2nd District, being the
nly Republican elected
ueports irom uie nauoual uuutcat

.i i j 1 1 t iare ail that iieart couiu wisu, or sum
desire. S. J. Tilden and Thos. A.
Hendricks, are our next President and
Vice-Preside- nt. Truly this has been
a gala year. The Centennial of our
indeoeridence. and the year in which
thit-ve- s and rogues, have been hurled
trom power. The next year will be- -

. 1 1 - nn 1

mn with pure ana nonest omciais as
did Washington's administration.

The News of the 1 1th says that Flor
ida, Sou lb Carolina and Louisiana are
Democratic. This places the election
of Tildeu eyond the possibility of a

doubt. Some fars are entertained
that they will undertake to count Hayes
in. But Tildeu is wide awake..

Moore CouuU gives our townsman,
M. S. Robins. 165 majority over Bean.
This makes Mr. Robins majority 395
in the district;

Did not Robins Rhell them Beans?

Alamance and Guilford gives Col.

s:l..a Mini CVL Holt 630 maioritv.
tj"

Good for those counties. , K. K. Boyd,

by false representations about amnesty

carried the county of Alamance two

yars ago, but failed this time.
independent movement in Alamance is

dead as Hector. Three cheers for Ab
litamance

We publish the resignation of D. A.
Jenkins, State Treasurer. It is to take
effect on the 22nd. The resignation
throws the burden on the shoulders of
the Treasurer elect, as it is probable

that the Governor will appoint him to
fill the vacancy. As Dr. Worth is un
doubtedly elected, he will enter, in all
probability upon the duties of the ofEce

the 22nd of this month instead of
the first of January next Mr. Jenk- -

in. Keoublicau as lie is. nas oeen a

faithful and efficient officer. None have

aueht to say . against him as a public

Officer. He is an exception to the gen

era! rule. I t

Rev. H. W. Syle, a deaf mute, was

VANitinuauw j an Episcopal iminister in

Hon. D. A. Jenkins Resigns the
Office of State Treasurer

His Reasons Thereof Tiie
Treasurer Elect to"

Fill the Va-
cancy.

To-da- y Hon. D. A. Jenkins will
tender to Governor Brogdon his res-

ignation
ed

of the office of State Treas
urer, the resignation to take effect
on tne zzna msi. ic is nnucrsiuou
that Governor Brogden will appoint
the gentleman who is elected to-da-y

to that office, whethar Democrat or a
Republican to fill the vacancj'.

Though Mr. Jenkins is politically
hostile to ns, yet it is nothing more
than simple justice to say that he has
made the State a zealous, efficient
and faithful officer. He has always
administered his office in the cnterest
of the State and not in that of party.
While his political convictions are
founded upon what appears to him as
great principles of truth and justice,
he in his dealings with those who dif-

fer with him has always been fair and
manly ; none of the reckless and un-

reasoning dictates of violent partisan-
ship has warped his mind and led
him into reprehensible measures.
Mr. Jenkin's reasons for the course
he has taken will be found in the fol-

lowing letter of resignation, which, as
has been before stated, will be tend-

ered the Governor to-da-y :

State of North Carolina,
Treasury Department,

Raleign. Nov. 6th, 1876.
His Excellency, C. II. Brogden, Govl

ernor of North Carolina.
Sir : I tender you my resignation

of the office of State Treasurer to take
effect on the 22d of the present month.

briefly state the more important rea-
sons which impel this action :

The unusual delay of the Sheriffs
in the settlement of the State taxes
the present year, (only one having
settled to this date,) indicates finan-
cial embarrassment among the people
and difficulty in collecting the taxes.
The burdens and responsibilities of
the office will multiply as the Sheriffs
come in with the meeting of the Gen-
eral Assembly. There are responsi
bilities attending the reception of
drafts and checks in the settlements
of taxes which a Treasurer going out
of office would be unwilling to assume,
as in many cases his endorsements of
them arc necessary for a complete
settlement, and the banks are neces-
sarily depended on for assistance in
collecting them; In this view of the
matter I am not to determine what
course my successor will take in ref- -

erence to accepting the funds of the
Treasury from me after their deposit
in bank. If he should reauire a with- -

drawal or the deposits, the burden
entailed upon the office in counting
the funds would be more than the
limited clerical force of the Treasur
er woula enabled him promptly to
perform in the midst of the daily rou
tine of heavv duties. I suggest fur
ther in this connection that in years
previous to 1869 the settlements of
Sheriffs were completed by the close
of the fiscal year, 30th of September.
which enabled the Treasurer to have
all his books and accounts ready for
inspection by the committee of the
General Assembly, as well as for
a transfer, with the effects of the of
fice, to his successor on the succeed
ing first of January. I am now ready
to make a complete transfer or the
office and effects, with accounts, to
my successor, but for the reasons
herein stated it is probable that as
prompt a transfer as desired by both

f 1 1my successor ana rayseii couia not
be made in the midst of heavy and
increasing daily duties during the
General Assembly and a throng of
sttlinsr Sheriffs if the induction into
office of my successor should be de
la-e- d beyond the time indicated (22d
of rsovember.)

I do not, at the last moments, shrink
from a responsibility that has been
endured for more than eight years
past, but the brief time that elapses
from the meeting of the General As
sembly to the 1st of. January will not,
m all probability, m view oi then-- ;
nancial embarrassments of the peo- -

pie, be sufficient for the Sheriffs to
complete their settlements. In view
all the circumstances these settle--

ments should be supervised by one
officer. Again, my successor will be j

afforded an opportunity of consulting
I ai . i - r l " I
WRn commutes oi uie wuc
and of becoming familiar with the
needs of the Treasury, so as to aid
in devising means of raising revenue.
After a service of nearly eight and a

J
in the midst of trying times or tne
stntp'n wtnrr. I Ur doirn mr office
with the, consciousness of having al-

with this expression.
Very Respectfully,

You Ob't ServtM
D. A. Jexkixs.

Italeigh News.

Rev Dr. John P. Durbin, for many
years a Wlincr-" r MothodUt min! .

1 died in New York reoentlv.
.
in theI -- -j '

te touna this sale oi ureensnoro or
Hiah Point and as thev had sue- -

ceeded in. rising earlier than usual,
they only desired to cause the Editor

rise early so they could get a glance
his nannsorae t:ce. luey were

gratified, bv being alowed to take the
desired glance when they disappeared
with as broad a smile on their faces.
as it has been our privilege to behold
for Imany s. The Editor returns
his thanks for the rocking since it
came trom trie lair sex. lie knows
they have no animosity against him
and that it was only his good looks
that prompted them to call him up in
the singular manner they did. with I
rocks.

FROST BITTEN BEANS.'
We desire a little information in re

gard to Frost bitten Beans. We had
considerable crop, and an unexpect

ed, chilly night came on the 7th of
November and a large frost fell and
has bitten them. Some were so bad
ly injured, that they have even shelled
out of their hull. They were of a
large variety and were better adapted
to being ground for food for stock.
than anything else. To give some
idea of the size, by some means or
other a hull was scattered in the low
er part of the county and acorrespond- -

ent of the "New North state, saw it
and inquired what sort of animal that
hide was taken fiom. and finally come

A ..to the conclusion that it was a' ' Go-

rilla.''3 We saw the communication
and had we had time, we would have
announced through these columns, be
fore this that it was a Bean hull. If
the farmers of tlie County will make
any suggestions, as to wnat means we
can adopt to save them we will be
much oniigen. I he Kooms are now
preying upon, iana n we aon t soon
adopt some means of saving them we
fear we shall lose seed.

r

KILPATRICK IN THE CITY.
That most unscrupulous and entire- -

ly infamous of all the bloody-shir- t wa- -

vers. Gen. Judsbn Kilpatrick, arrived
in this citv last evening by the Raleigh
ana uaston tram, accompanlea by a

'ill l , TV I1W JUiVJll3 iaj iv; 1119 illWC

This sweet brace stopped at tly; Yar- -

borough House, but did not register at
all. their evident, purpose being to pass

vincoqnito. Theyi were closeted all the
evening and night at Keogh's room.
with many Republicans of the State,
native and carpet-bag- .

There is, no doubt that tliey have
some scheme on foot. Among those
in the room were Gov. Brogden, Sec- -

retary of State Howerton, A. W.Tour
gee, ana otners, ana ike loung ana
Tim Lee sat in the hair below, as
though they were, outgards.

Something is up. Some desperate
game is on foot. Everybody is con- -

vinced of this, and considering this
knowledge on the nart of the nublic

1 1

and the well-know- n infamy of the cen- -

tre-piec- e of this group of conspirators,
no belter evidence could be had of the
law-abidin- g and conservative character

I of our. Southern people than that be is
j allowed to rest in our very midst.

P. S. It is a matter of interest in
connection with this visit of Kilpat- -

alistic or individual capacity. Hal,
yews.

So far as heard from, to-da- y Cataw
ba can fairly claim to be tlie banner
county of the Democratic party ofNorth

.r i- - t fr r 1 z - -varoiina. v ance b cimciai . umioi ny u
1.428 which leads Cleaveland several

I KnndrpdK. This ia a rain over the Cald-
I

rick, tbat a representative of the press ways endeavored to discharge fully coanty. and preached without rm oner-o- n

called to see him last evening, and was the duty which the laws imposed on aUon ft ftmAU cong W
denied admission, either in his jour: r$??FFZ5 church. I !

well vote of 593.-- 1 JVW. in year ji iu nuut:iivx; in u ivuiuiPhiladelphia on the 8th ult
dirtr-ecpundra-

ls
as O'Hara.


